T HE anatomic location of the portal vein is such that measurements of portal pressure in manl have been possible only at laparotomy. The relative inaccessability of the portal vein has been a particular handicap in the study of Laennec's eirrhosis inl which the effects of deranged intrahepatic circulation with resultant portal hypertension are of great importance in the course and ultimate outcome of the disease.
clinical value in the differentiation of intrahepatic from extrahepatic portal hypertension. The higher wedged hepatic venous pressures in cirrhosis are correlated with the presence of varices or jaundice, but not with the presence of ascites.
T HE anatomic location of the portal vein is such that measurements of portal pressure in manl have been possible only at laparotomy. The relative inaccessability of the portal vein has been a particular handicap in the study of Laennec's eirrhosis inl which the effects of deranged intrahepatic circulation with resultant portal hypertension are of great importance in the course and ultimate outcome of the disease.
Various indirect methods' 2 for giving an indication of portal pressure have not proved fully satisfactory and the need for a suitable techini(qIue for estimating portal venous pressure has become more pressing with the advent of direct surgical means for attacking the problem of portal hypertension. A method for direct needling of the portal vein in unanesthetized man has recently been reported3 but its applicability would appear to be limited. A preliminary report of this work was presented at the annual meeting of the American Heart Association, Cleveland, 1952. Dr. Taylor was a Research Fellow of the American College of Physicians, 1950-51 and is a Research Fellow of the U. S. P.H.S. National Heart, Institute, HF-5074, 1954-55. Occlusive venous catheterization as applied in the pulmonary circuit4' has proved to be a valuable tool ill the study of cardiac physiology and disease. Its application to the hepatic vascular system seemed worthy of trial despite the disadvantage of a dual afferent, blood supply to the liver.
In 1951, the technic of occlusive hepatic venous catheterization in man was de- scribed6' annd 1) with a report of preliminary results ill manr and in the cat. The present paper provides observations obtained by this method from a group of patients with Laennec's cirrhosis, from a control series of subjects without, liver disease, from a number of patients with extrahepatic portal hypertension and from a few patients with congestive heart failure. Data from animals, comparing this occluded hepatic venous pressure with the directly measured portal pressure, are also given. Factors important in assessing the relationship of this pressure to the portal venous pressure are discussed and a correlation of an elevation of the pressure with the complications of cirrhosis is presented.
The pressure obtained in an occluded small hepatic vein was originally termed the hepatic "sinusoidal" pressure with full realization of the anatomic inaccuracy of this name, but with the belief that the pressure gradient between the sinusoids and the occluded vein is small under our experimental circumstances, as discussed later. Friedman venous pressure provides in general much higher gradients in the cirrhotic group than in the control subjects, the mean figure being 16 normal persons may be less than the true portal venous pressure, possibly because of the richness of the anastomotic runoff, although the observations of Paton and coworkers8 do not support such a discrepancy. Direct measurements of portal venous pressure in cirrhotic subjects have also been made2"-24 at laparotomy. It is of note that such pressures are of the same general magnitude as the wedged hepatic venous pressures of the present cirrhotic group.
Two factors are of paramount importance in considering the relationship of the wedged hepatic venous pressure to portal venous pressure: (1) the influence of the hepatic arterial pressure on the total afferent blood pressure to the liver and (2) the collateral circulation within the liver, which determines the degree to which the wedged catheter obstructs blood flow.
It is apparent that the hepatic arterial pressure and the portal venous pressure must come into equilibrium at the point where the two systems merge or there could be no portal venous flow. Thus one may look upon the two afferent hepatic pressures, portal venous and arteriolar, as being in equilibrium in the proximal, i.e., more portal areas of the sinusoidal bed.
The next consideration, therefore, must be the pressure gradient between this proximal portion of the sinusoidal bed and the occluded hepatic vein. In the normal liver the pressure in the obstructed area will just barely exceed that in the neighboring unobstructed areas because of the richness of the sinusoidal anastomoses25 and the interconnections from one small hepatic vein to another26, i.e., between hepatic veins smaller than that which the catheter occludes. The measured wedged hepatic venous pressure can be lower than the true afferent pressure (portal venous and hepatic arteriolar pressures in equilibrium) but by no more than the pressure gradient across the sinusoids and their anastomoses.
Since this gradient is normally quite small, the sinusoidal bed being a low resistance system, the wedged hepatic venous pressure approximates the true portal venous pressure in the normal liver. That this is a low resistance system has been established by the observations of others27-29 as well as ourselves that postmortem perfusion of the liver through the portal vein is easily accomplished in large volume at low pressure. Furthermore, we have found that reverse perfusion through the hepatic vein with the portal vein as efferent is about as easily accomplished.
In cirrhosis of the liver, the fibrous disorganization of the hepatic architecture and vasculature28 reduces significantly the intersinusoidal and intervenous anastomoses from one hepatic segment to another. If the anastomotic channels are very severely constricted, it might be expected that the pressure in the occluded hepatic vein would of necessity approach hepatic arterial pressure. In actuality the wedged hepatic venous pressure in cirrhosis rises approximately to the portal venous pressure and further rise is prevented by dissipation of pressure into such collateral channels as are still present within the liver, as, for example, the portal venous to hepatic venous communications demonstrated by Popper and associates.30 Furthermore, the large volume portal venous bed with its extrahepatic collaterals does not allow any rise of the wedged hepatic venous pressure above the portal venous pressure.
In some circumstances, however, the wedged hepatic venous pressure does not give a true estimate of portal venous pressure in cirrhosis. The last cirrhotic patient, (13.S.), with "postiuecrotic" scarring, had a liver estimated to be one fifth of normal size at laparotomy and a portal venogram demonstrated that the portal vein was patent up to the liver, although occlusion of the portal vein within the liver could not be excluded. Such large collateral veins were present that a more effective portacaval shunt could not have been produced surgically. The wedged hepatic venous pressure, which had been measured previously, was 50 mm. Hg, greatly exceeding the directly measured portal venous pressure of 15 mm. Hg. The hepatic blood flow was reduced to 340 ml. per minute per square meter of surface area, which very likely indicates a greatly diminished portal venous flow through the liver. Instances of portal collaterals without portal hypertension are rare, however,31-33 and it remains our opinion that in the great majority of cases of unoperated cirrhosis the wedged pressure reflects with remarkable accuracy the elevated portal venous pressure.
It was the hope preliminarily that repeated measurements of wedged hepatic venous pressure would be useful in the postoperative evaluation of various surgical procedures for portal hypertension of cirrhotic origin. However, studies" thus far indicate that, in severe cirrhosis associated with portal hypertension, the wedged pressure remains high after comiplete diversion of portal venous blood from the liver through aii end-to-side portacaval anastomnosis. This is interpreted to mean that in advanced cirrhosis the obstruction to flow is so marked that a high intrasinusoidal pressure is provided by the hepatic arterial afferent alone. Under such circumstances the wedged pressure cannot, of course, reflect portal venous pressure nor can it give any idea of the efficacy of the portacaval shunt in reducing portal venous pressure.
That the wedged hepatic venous pressure does ordinarily give a good estimate of portal venous pressure in cirrhosis indicates that the vascular obstruction in cirrhosis is either sinusoidal or postsinusoidal. If the obstruction were presinusoidal, the wedged pressure would be much lower than the portal pressure.
A secondary factor, the intra-abdominial pressure, would be expected to affect the wedged hepatic xvenious pressure. In our studies, iio measurements of intraabdomninal pressure have been made. However, it would be expected to affect the wedged pressure and central hepatic venous pressure alike; thus, there would be no effect on the wedgedcentral hepatic venous Noteworthy is the correlation in liver disease of a higher wedged hepatic venous pressure wiith the presence of jaundice. Each of the cirrhotic patients who was jaundiced had a very large liver which was presumably due in part to fatty metamorphosis (this was demonstrated microscopically in some instances). It seems reasonable that intrahepatic obstruction under these circumstances would be greater, producing a higher portal pressure. This is in line with Dock's observation29 on the decreased perfusability of a large fatty liver.
The correlation between increased wedged hepatic venous pressure and an elevated blood volume in some instances of Laennec's cirrhosis is interesting, but not unexpected, since a similar volume-pressure relationship exists in the vascular system under other conditions.38' 3 The meaning of this correlation is, however, difficult to ascertain. It is conceivable that the increased blood volume contributes to an increased pressure analogous to the changes found in a distended closed section of vein and in the pulmonary circuit. In many instances, the greatly dilated portal venous bed would seem to accumulate the increment in blood volume without per se producing portal hypertension. The most likely explanation of the volume-pressure relationship seems to be that they are not causally related, but merely coexisting manifestations of a severe stage of the same disease. SUMMARY 1. The technic of occlusive venous catheterization of the liver in man is described.
2. The pressure obtained in an occluded small hepatic vein has been termed the wedged hepatic venous pressure.
3. In cats, the wedged hepatic venous pressure and portal venous pressure are essentially the same.
4. In 29 observations on 27 patients with Laennee's cirrhosis, the wedged hepatic venous pressure has, in each instance, been higher than any observation in 18 control subjects, thus establishing diagnostic significance for an elevated pressure.
5. The procedure has been of practical value in the separation of cirrhotic from noncirrhotic (extrahepatic) portal hypertension. 6 . The wedged hepatic venous pressure is particularly high in those cirrhotic subjects with esophageal varices and with jaundice, but the degree of elevation cannot be correlated with the presence or absence of ascites. 
